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t 1. 1 -
Ami h"' b n e. .... n s o ot t ot 
interest!. cr. f .. t s or t he !story of · it Ou 
a.n l ClOs t co pl et e r -- or 1 of' th ri nal oetr· • For he rio-tic. ~ 
here 1 inter- st in t'U y in_; the mov--r.; nt • beeo.u th e clu i ana 
r e. cl1 d r c Jb l r stiau· ty so ·lo l y • · t S Ct fl 
sho• such . eet v .ness i n J t o ... 
~!T!l ng the Amida. s c t i n J n . th C'!h in nd t Jo o .r . l -
flu ti 1 t •o cl i m ber of' 
r .-.,I .s. prie~t - . commu111c ntg t i n any r the otb r sect • 
are clo ely nl 11c • y t in oint or doctrinal rogr sa th Shin 11!1 s n. 
be yo h Jodo sect . ie:.l cv .l o . t o f the i da 
, ·a 11, r ~ be eons ieer d t b~ 1 or the eo. rioon 
:rith r lst1 nity .• 
. ;;at Qd 
A s y of' th histoey nd the doctriae of the id group involv a 
cert in dif icult , rr 1 1 lis.: first, th stu ent st 1 l::od rn 
doc r i s in ord r o p .reciut th hi oric' l pro 
s t o l e cert . i n h i nt ori 1 pr ble rly understa the 
must t eer o cour c . Aftc r n. 
-pr .. limi e i n tion of t doct in . s .. t t f'ntion · ill b t urn t o h i s -
torie 1 pr oble ::J 1 t h. n r e · rnc to · !"1.ll!ther study of 
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C GROU:iD OF O:t I GD L 
1 ho· t tt ~ to au.t l ine f th 
r e vi ' f h outst· !ng rine" pl ~ s ill st r 1 point 
for t e _ !:f c.'USJi n . Th .sis s i n t he 
i 
1 
~. n nc of all i divi 1 x s ten . , t ' . univ r :1 1 ty f 
in _ 'ivid lity., an· th n n- r 1 lity of tlte - r inci 1 . • 
n nc of all 1 i 1 U.:'l. l _ i tence ,. plac d o.ll 
exi'1tencc n the . e 1 of Li e , su· j cct to c ng an r1ec 
• 
a. ~ithout 
'"'n.li•'·y. A.nim l s , . n , .vcn th 0 r s 5 clnred t o un er t h i o 
l ::! 
• 
t. ds ·rere d ni any more s 1 st nti 1 ncy .• 
Eq· '1lly i orta.nt in th i:S d ·. ht ~ O""i Ol is the seeo t h t 
all xi ~t,nc in 11 c :1ff'i r1ne, or t h t th a f e rin,:; out·. roi ~ 3 !to _, od • 
i s von a th en. . o . ffi r i _;, .d ulti. t e ly 1 r u.s ser 
s t h cau of xi t e c - or ext t uee !s tl1e ·f or v. ieh mtff. rin.:; t!"'k "" • 
Thi s ccounts for creat ion ·1ithout cr"· to r . ., ...,he "'e ·. o pri nciples c bl 
to .ke the t irt1 a.li .. ' ·el y, t · t th e - -prinei _l i·"" n nal . 
C) c r e .: . ~'10 s ... re "CCr>1JtC of 
vri ty in th r sultt i1 SO"Chy .. I t in v i bl y co s st t 
rzy· 
of' d a.li .-lith r o.l Y~ '"'nd th l:fi ,!stie outco 1s not :x-
ct • 
1 11 t t~ r p Cone ','>t!o ~~able ?ruths , . : ieu out 1 
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~_ie or~se ri.tien ber bo ich ies .!n Cr o i r , vorzub ug n. 
d s s ell . tn~b _ boeil .1( n . r e s i · n u f't a.uc n .• 
~2 J, r nr;r.~ku. (th. !)Ori d ot • f n l ~t1 -t2 1 2 ) , l ·o ~t,. 2 ) J. "" • ----" 
:d 1 following de.scri ttin or t h: Shinshu octl"ine ra to b"' .. 
n .. r corr ect s co.n be ... a e . ithout t he use or J: n se doc nts: 
I n eo . n i t h th other :for s o t · ho.y . • Shin;~hu b: "' · ns · ·1 t h he 
a.ssumpti n of !vine Es sence ., not ncc0SZ"' r1l y . r 1 . but 1 ron from 
u . .~..t r nity i n t · uni r sc. Thi s i s nown in J p_nes • • .b.1ch 
In 1 n r lm• - the • Thi s ivi 
it self from t1 t ti . i n t hr! r ons .or the Bu: ·; h r e e n ""s ho 
ris · n. e t he level of ordi ry r:. nhood n iso t he el Ye t o h.e d ivine 
ve b .en .. 
~- ch t oachi . i n h i a o.m :ay,. but i n tlp ~;n. 11 ·· ork t o h s:::.ro .]0[1.1 1 · hich 
i s t c s lvs.tion o t heir f, llo n. 
" l d n - s" .en it u ... SElibl 
or o.ny o t att.'\1n cnl:tc-' t enrn nt ... bu.t in r sent is i n ; o J ibl 
s .n i n s ·l i iU"rtn.. Tl r is so mu.ch e~ U t t . n is lost i n i · or nee cor-
r t ion. Ho e r, 11 i no.t de !! air • or the re 
l1 • itn.!:l • or 
ho:n \ras in t e 'estern a r di se • ho e roviaio :t r st :t"U[;C'ling nki nd .. 
Infi nit t his ~ta. . llodhis. ttva. Dh l'T.'A ·. r • or o ... a tsu. - o o • by 
.g ion for the m1s ri or hi s n. · ·those 
!"".<.lt l ss e fforts a ~er s .lVt'.tion .. . r~ piti ble to see ,. In tto.ining 'lli - t-
enment,. he un, crt ok t he long tt1 ot obta.in1 sufriclcnt o: · r or eri t,. 
t . Prom Arai da Buddha . Unsere Zuflucht ,. 'P • 42ft . 1:v Dr . s 
J . c. inrichs ' oc e ,. . 10 
f4 . 
c d for 1 g riD., Of llC ssi l es a ··e 1-.t d rit til l d ~. 
ro ch t e s a. 
" 
woul a t 1. be n .. itl-.c t~ ... as 
.. at '!)On l i S c llo-.··- ... n . ' a. cr so fill d •, ith 
pity t t he rna.de ae rie 0 ~ 1ie tho.t gs he oul d 
i s s i er of ··1 \l'a l r oth· r ple e · :U<l no t CCC .t 
t In accor d. nce ' 1th ·this o•.v h · r .co nee hi "ol"'t r-
itie~ and t 1 at tnlc~· . . ed i n f, u.n in,J {or find 1 . "?) ar-
11 :-.1~ t nter r it out t o·U or 1~ bor--onl y r cquiri :; tho.t 
t y : ve £ ith i , t b · i vc -;;h .t ho · for t e . .... ne t o c .11 
11 -.an hi s I!l • Tho P. o t us nt :r t h .. ,. t rn P ~ di freed fr 
t enrot tio .• a.tld "' on to per~ cti n -.rtithout h indrrmc ., 
- cr i s on icb "'n r.r.1at o in order t 
r is cu.ll U'P?U th i da. in t 
Ami .hich is va.ri sl y r~mslttte ,- ran . Thou . i da su.; or, 
I ore fl. ee ., Ar:lid '!.hs. ; or, o f .... t er 1 
Lie~ · Ll..,: • So ·•111. ao ax aa t o. y he>. ' ot o l y i o .., lv i.on 
t • bu ev n tho f~ith h~t • lc .., tl .. t o c 11 u on ' is 
is o. 
I :tl t e Shinshu, th ork of' t ~ 1 ., ., · 01 ,..est 
u aec cr-a ey 
not:.i .... 00. .. rka O.l' not cxclud£t but t l. y . r o ffect 0!' t 0 s· 
·l .. 
' 
f r .n•s ~-1. tion , rat r lJ.an the ' :t\SC or t h\; t~ 1 
l ei i s not destroye· , bu it c mos fJ 1" - ult or th it 'c 0 
ver or t {Sift ot s· l t i on . c ns t .nt p yer .nd m ltation 
ill ,., n' a .., in th ~ t ··"" vir un n; . . ill 1 :ar-..l • 
:1 r. 'Ur h l<)v-e ..... l'h .rc '!.re ni 
s ., nth~:. le.s t --t. 1::: '' Che t h 
.: li er s;;e i t 11 glocy of his trin t • 
J.. e '.?r ·: ity f t c Jodo .;.. i n sec c ~· r e t o th. t f th ! in.ese 
o .... pg . An " d i the centr 1 _ ~~tr .. ., h a l n e .1 red o t h 
.to·t er o the Chris t i Pn trin· ty .. At.l kit eov r .... or K.: nnon in J 
., :uan- y in in ) i n s ) . i s the inc r .ti n ni n · d m .rcy , ·.1cru lly 
!"~" ::;en .. ~- rq f.' l e fi !lre . in J \ n ... :t . t hir 
n s-n krit , Se!shi 
i111 r, i s g 
yRis f t l_is ~ ri: i t y , and 
t u._. t o ~ It.. t . cl't .pt e r . 
($: - s U1- c 11l1 i n C ... in_s . ) , 
r f ·1 r ,nee to th.e 5 _ trl • bu.t f' r a 
compr. rison ~ith t . Chr1 
r e :f\11 
J.y 
1-
1·h , . tion of he 'fest rn r :;.<1 sc r.>11s t be con s d i th "' 0 ,3' h-
i c .... l co;1'.; : · • but sh':luld be given the ey:Jtic 1 i terpr et i on. Light :y 
e 
u~cm he qu'1St • n by c. atudy ·O th m. ntric or ~ n rn. Sects ,. 
~-ml s,. a.s t he 3h1 , n s ct 
2his i s 
l" ')~,inent b r nche r..1ere . T t .... ~ 
in·_; or e , nating fr 
t 
~lin .s Ch n-y nn• th '"'ect of eyste ry 
1~ of ibe . or t o ccrt~in 
tl a as ro-
~~ . ?rom t 1s ~iret 
Th. e r t o b ·on br , .... ht ~ orth tr 
. · r ic · 1" 0 _ ha ~ ~ .. 
by .e-itntion. 
r~gions over ··Th i ch. eh i su re., c.r e not t f) 1x. th :-·  t in · oQ ... a !1i 
16. 
or h-ti.Veng is co-extc!lsiv ;ith th un1vers • Th cent 1 e ity is i n a 
c-ali _ u y r elctc t t iL others ., but us ide from t o..t t h·11' is 
.l lelt.,rn i n heir r en.lstil or functi ns. 
1 
'2he f'o ll0'7ilJG chart g i v s t ua. s • ithout u1ldue c n ~ion: 
the o r~ 
C ntra.l: 




· I3od i s thn.s 
S ntnbl a ra 
Vs.jrn.:- i 
I:ntnar.a.mbhava Rat '.\. n1 
A alokttesva:L"a 
:·ortlu 
:.roog: - · i d !. 'm VtsvBr""ni 
t • Ad- _ t; -d Ch!Da u . 
E!l.r t : ly Bu.d h s 
y~~Y~. 
( 1:..':\ :r sa. ) 
!treys. 
{ t eya) 
~his r i ·c t (1'U gtion or 'L 1 n or ·t . ~ octrin • ·-~ ieh ill b. d t :::cu.sae 
in Ci ~tcr VI. Su. +"ic i to y ·or he r sent t t 
ec 1 o · rt , nd r.:nor pc. t , i n i:m? c r rr: r~ er· s ct . 
ida.i:Jm h r · is t hat it rnpl .:::z'1 o ly t he !l!i'-~· s 1 t c Ani t b!:lr. ( inater·l 
r e • :~· c ... ~hi n ect in J .n · ill t tt :r.tpt to ~ eny th truth of the 
i d doc t rinca , but c i r 1ntere t v·ill : f ound to 11 i 
1 . c •• lva. io TIOS S :m 
for 1"'. .·nieh l r . nt s 1 ·· tion . 
In , tho S in. m rtoctr!ne i :c ~ ro ot r 
chicny i ~l t e~nc , th~c f ul~tion t is i 
lies ot 1er inor ctrines · .ic'.h. . y b . or ._nl)th -r 
Uah yana. s c t s • t i n -.n r 1, t c z;_ · n ct prv.ctic 11 11 f 
th, close r se bl nc s of !!"Od rn B-t.tdrlhi to Ch i stio.n· ·y . _, r tht. t r Gl1 ""0n 
it is ;h 1 c 1 fiP.lu or co study . 
IV 
~h i tinct-o fJ untwecn t c chi of S kytmUn1 (l <l e 
,, er:: ctr1na th do Shin :::~ ct r e q . te r o. ily ~ t 
t thE' i o r .. · rr!.:j b i~e t o rcvl ~ t co 
-
tc•-. :: !1 cia.lly i !f thi "' i f:' "rt,nt s one 0 h i p .pe r i~ 
to s y Q_ origi • It st b 1 i nly 11 t r. t ·'ha 1nts t 1e ne :-r 
t a o.t vcr co fr 
Th c .1 f 
ctri e . It 
Rd 
n - t1t nt e i"'t, 
be "' _c. i s .. hat 1 
f . i ~ i. ~ . , 
th l d . 
fr · prl ti ~ ~ the s l ntton 
g c p l t ly :m the concept on of ' -tty, ' . her . th 
1 y t h v flatly de i ed he xia-
i s 
sa· ;;a 
ce ... tnin he xpr t 
"It i no t t; --·t the o-: t -
cy ns g ~t .7 ••• -.. ••••• •• • • • c 
he s peculations ou· t . bsolu: s a 
-out d t o b n ·,. 'Js tic r t r t lmn h i 
s not ortl::y of 1 t cr th 
!< r O·r t r "" ere c f ' v n t l . "'• .... .. . . ... . . . \.n t of a i n s ecul.ti 
s t-:>fir r 
In vi ~ · o 
r hr".nn • 
-:ed f'r the r e 1 , ;}s o l--- .n1 ty o b"' of · ny tr--.1c he l p . 
. Jt .ncy f he 
at -· r · out h i s 1 . t on. ' 
(1.) 
he ,J.n o il.bi lity or h 
• 
!n ido.t .., v hav ·· 
In ·;;he -"lido. cects t h"' vi" · of ... tsu is c ry n . ' r to t he Chri s~ i 
a . . ,.., .r :J ir- t• (! s· .in sect,. ~:..nu h !".im_ ly r · .:. _rr ed s t h ;,;cache r of t he .- ros • el 
o . ir { 10 • i t i s uesti ned by c.:d.ties ·hethor S 1n.ky~-... 4Di e cr spoke 
. f • .At l e:1st, Arnida ha.s t o.kcn he pl~ ce 0 1 .,n to 1 in :> • :t• 
r e ;:: · ,d o.s 
cxce . t i a h "o.l(;' t to 00 nn in rn~~ t ion or . rt L 1 :rr.c. . i f'~"'ta. t :to~. of 
tb.e GJ:e. t lld M. . r.tt: may qu: at ion '.''tleth r i<' i"'m a. roac :o rue 
but it c .•. l.: ot - ~ < e.nl ed ~t.lt\.t it s 0. distinct :Od- idea , in 
aharn cont diction o primiti 
.. i t · t he r ev -lo . nt of th God- i 1 a , . f os ec~ lq th hou~ht Gf 
s '"' l-. t on :: s into ext! .:! -i n , en e. C~l."P trom t h ! nevi ( ble .vils of ex-
iat ,ncc. To the Atnida.1st , so.lvn;"·ion is to a f"u.ii· ·r c ,. pl ·~'-' t life . Thi s 
.1~:- • 
~) :Jit vc ho bas um 0u.bt-sdl y b...,en c .. so ·rc 
:;;· 
f Joy , . "" ... co,. ar..d s tren&"th to 
r be li .7ers . 
T. i s lifts i n ividual t o a ne·t pl.~ • rhaps 
~ c~ sci ~ly . ~ r h bGin$ that bl .•ort h su.vinz into f'atur e bli·ss i s 
-:-:-oro t .n o ·the ... r ,. ( .. 111 
d ho .. , ~rt .rn l?'nt1o. . t se ler..ds t o th trruli iona.l 
t.r. iG l s "nt ., t :r€ n f'or the ltnyent ~ nt-
p rSOll.".l ity s be n lifted 
20 . 
t f l" t · .r ., . 1 ~ty l t tt n !1 c a;:,>"'roc .. es 
A :t , ' n iri s i en ' tu.i; '.r . • 1 f not · n 1~ ... t D.l life.. :.ncl th d ? d 
0 . n . ntil: ::.ou ~l ex-
e to.· rd Ci -ai~ti 
n..lld ' l:.i.sn . 
in. c: .. cept·· on t n o.n s ootcnti 1 ~::h,iti n 
~iT a ~~ e~ntent t etrin, of . n ' s ori .. 1 coj1"~i i n . +0 r d! i n-
, l 31n - uor 1 . At most it w.,.s Ignorance . Sc.l .. ~on 
throue 1 .: .. teh o 1n ff: e th' ca · . ro 
0:: c ' 1 t "U.t :ny m:cr e. ng t a.lL. U e r 
sL1 · 
tation hat ' e ef' 't.! ne of f ith ill b v follo· d. by ·ood ·orks . 
In p. 1rt itive :i3u.d·11li~ . • sin. or \,;vil . hi1 . res ntin.:; L st insur-
:Dunt~.::. 1 d" f·'e11tLtJ,. ·.ere t~ b cor uer 'by r.un ' s cff'ort . if conquer d 
at 11 . I n "c Shi n sec.t man i s hi -lf -.lr.-.o ... t t t:l.lly d pr od c:nd 
seibility f sa ing hi mse l f . c " 00 Of h t:.rtn 
t 
. t 1 'ly from a l!f'J. c • 
Per l "P n t so , ch 1n thnory u.s in 0 ct e but c r ·t . 1ly i s it true .,. 
thn.t the Sl in t _achlns;s resen a · r ~ no 1 , ~ ·i;itud 
life . ' t"hil t much ther - 1. otill 
f' he clo.irn o citiz n :Jhi p i· ·.lis :.orld.. T.10r . in le~s . ~ ti of' 
luos . b"hi ·· rr~n _ ... -.. -:dcd . '- nd the Sn!n s ct 1u a :_ 1:· the 
r 1 i n t."l"i int 
'X3 be u~ 
t i t 
on'"' ll 
S linvhu :r 
id wl • 
l 
trnit · f c':n.raete1• 
n l"fh.•l 0 .. 
2 1 ... 
hi 
tba.n o c oetril "'1 fo· 
i ,a.l into th 
cially t 
hi sa tt a 
in t · conn r.! ·ion i c r 1 ·~ yan i 
1 ll 10 l d t r-tt<': :.er • • Ho·: · ver, th~ S-i l. r->ct , in 
• in;"' tl. h · . -lo· · rs;:t -p o .................. . . ~·pha i e. • th 
rly . 




St ie l y :.rp H the . !d scr : tur . ;1fi · ·;:; o t t h r .. a iL ous 
cth. s ~ t . 
ey j 
bo.)k i n t 




t r.s c. 
::..e·.- .:t 1 
n 
ti ly . r')&d "' n • t er-
xtr - .... no:-ico.l rit1 ~s •. !'1. ieh n · i · 
S:£>CtS 
. i d t t · rc r. o r· ec-.. of ~·ritt ;n ri"l)tur 3 e r 1 r t "' n 
cent' B .. c ... eith .r 
I i y t 
!rcctly fro Gc~utr.. • • 
or 
ists, for e 
.bich 1 · 'li t .. t tlwy - rri for 
r t'o- n t rc r:1oric~ of · ... :· .. itll 1. .n.is i c at a unlik 1y 
f'ir :-t thougrtt be i ::.> i ncd ,. · ~r t e l "'"!.>:.J of' .. ,..,·ncr .t ons 
• t> ~ o tl t t h rr-.1rest of th in he d h i t (t.>iehe er 
n the ·r:e.cl tn~ ::1 of the ell. 
1 co cr ction 0 b y i n th 
r fdu.ceo. t o ·· ritin~; h~ ·~s ·;. . . iLi. Lo.ter they ·:c1-c t 
i : .... o P li, · _ ie' r~"' . i ns the c, ·tr.orit ti .. t .ex .. , ng i tl t .c San -<tri.t .. 
Th · o ot ol htn h-:>lda th .t the Chinese tr. ns ntion"' c..;. ·,e or. b t h 
i d t'h!, t.. J · ... _e::Je 
c n tor l ~udd is s eo~~s thr the C 1 tr .n 1 tions . It l s . 
{22 ) 
h V<- r , ru t t in oo .ern t . 
idcr .... i Sanskri t nd 11 version~ . 
'J.'. 1 r::.. '"'r · i-~rul o } 1 u:J l y ll t . € t :.~ .•. :::::-
b t .!a 7 l i "' 
1 
ex':l ,rJi ti n o f th . bo1 . • I hould ~ of' co1.1r S •· be . rll ,.. f i rst 1 the 
dir c t l u. ·· on . fo.tnd i n Sa.ere '1ks of t :.e u st. by "' ' t ler . 
0 u . 
:ieh .c seth on t e "i" ·.l tur Pca.k r~ cc ., ~ nie ey· a. 
t of B :lis tt~ ·-.-i th ~ njusri t t <' il' .'1.£)' • ltJ..t unlike th:; .Bu.:ldhn. o f 
t e "Lot u sn, 1 · ! no bot h tQ !, .e- l l' lJt t . i h 
th. d . r·c t. ehcr .. He r t o t h Qu. r-n ' ther 1 c· 1 1 c:enpn.i r t 
t e conduc of r unn 1 . t tu.~ "·ho h 1mpr1 ·1 :e t n.~r , 
t.nd r -.t.Jnc ·' h · · :i t h ·is i i i US a· ..ror • <iavi ng i n ~r(' · nt ntence 
t st .y or 1 ans·: cr ., bll.t ours 
o ·orl rc h .t•. i o no ··:orrcr::- t:he .ric r.d c !'! t o tr t1'bl z and 
'here I .. y be reborn in ::~. cc .. " t l~ "O.:Jonse 1. 
fr h i br ti.Cr'' f'l0.~h S fi rth 11_"Lt 7 ch. 
r v:·c.l s o :'1. t en q' rt .rt: of th le d> - 1, ds. 
Sl' . chooo n t 
r 1 ,N , ,. e 
of ~mit b . . ~ the P"ar . I.e.nd of Bliss. T en. l n rc v~ Ons~ to 
born in t h i s l an " 
Ch. IV. 
o-:: to c1.tlti ~te ""· t hree fo l c 




an b li ef • th bs rv: nee of t' _ tr s . ~· ·orks · s · 11 n.a C ith 
d of the can i d t for . t w· land: yet it is by he · er of 
.Bud h ·(JJ no b- one • s . n ~ ff)rt • r; -t on t!'AY s 
h 111 . v~ l it . Th Qu.eon i . thu oroo._.ht to 
tion; • nd t ,l ling h ... r f rnnkly t!-. ·t h'9 i v ry orr i ry ar4 r a 
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:J.. e 
0 0! 0 
t 
of o .~ or h Aoi ~e bo *S i s el · 
h~ r e r -ion for .. i.losop!lic •. l 
or .' bool- t e :1. • ch is b h in . a.ll 
::t id red.,. o .. , or ··-
0!:1.;.:. t~o on ri".:r.J.tiOnl3 f 
id~i :m, in hi 
1: 1 .~t ti . e. I nee Ar:.i 
cc nns Btl t~hi ..,t l':'t t d by 
· · l~y~. , "~T"'3":.r..~:u 1 ~ ·rt1 r er;:;di t <:!d i n J. · ·' ·t;h _ vin.'! t"u.. t 
ro ~ o a:y- of li~ , t he on · ro< · o d ff~~!' : -r.y e.i'l.C. '"'tu. tho 
f r .. sc • n· ~1 £'.m.tr;:~ . In f r t , t • P. · .~!rent ft . ·r -- l v tion 
t c:l 
• .. 
1 bora to t•; rk io ; in th c<> (~ L. 
fi'or ' ~ i d • pu.t his fi ith in One -,ho 
1. in W~gadha, now known as Bar gaon, see E.R.E., vol. ix, p. 126 
.d ·,·: ·th St> + :.l 1 t ~lll ob ·i .. . att.-l.n,., th , ,. .., 
. ' 
1~a ·n ?f ifJ ilO ) • I t is f r his r s c rt"'it <:" 1' (" by 
ll t , '..I,i . b~l£1. <'c -s of Jo.-rnn "' the 1;'r":lt r f ~ , 
1 
~hcil' 3'-. i h .. ,. 
· . ?riti ··s on to n~ t io f t~ G ifth 
nn~·:ly er ;· te 
st 
s of t ~ d .v:-:1 _nn· f 
i 1 o the 7 •;.ho.y n, ·:.:1 hout t• ~ 1 lu ce o ChL>istie.n tun~f.n ., It 
to:: • not ·.i ec 1 · r ~Il.J i_st rn i • t:uenc , '.lu~ t .::- t r-
C--~ .... t~ - s ... • r;. -- n Indi an ~ t,. l ich or 
.1. c:_ of ·:; ·o 
t 15 ~ " . D. It J:tus t • 
t 4c:e . r de..t "' c.cm be fix< - but 
" 
y t 
y~t l'1I'.. n 
LP. d dth c l . ri t 7 1e ., .. 
* 
.. :to·.: ( "d t i s n · oetrine t~ l ce? It i s not S"l.lf-
i i c - .... to ur0 ""' th cl L. of th~ b.- h· rt,. or v n the cenn ' of 
re:.. -.o ~ h .rc i i~ nu.cle-us of '"' true · ns·· c r : s a cone !ltion 
6 .. , 
o t e ui · 1 . • h ... il 1 ar.~;n b,.e : t a First C"''J.S. • ._nd in :t t hn ··111 .:-.1· ya 
gg n ··~ -~n h ( ... • L \.o ut 
l r d o vior. - llU4 t . r ~lso th "" 01' 
tion ,, • for t he 1: c .. ::m· 
.... 1 r ci;U tg f t. i s · i tar };)Oint t a e:cy 
:•t· on is ot 
i'or • ~ of 
o 1 r I ~ bn str c::::1., "" • .. o 1fiea f\lr her · y 1~::, n:.·.ti 
1; ~r:1ctic ·S Of thr.-
_cr d ,---. 1<>_ "T n • . ""ou.t to :::h :·. tl ' ·t C 1r s i r: L1 l :::'n 
i '.lS L r c ·1-c .in t t . :; ·.·; · f. c1 c; l n:Jr;: : 1 
t i . ·: ·.t ft .n t hc ~:- t f:;-tr.~c. 1 r ' 
,., 
..... i s . t ro L 
ith th of 
o;;;t tc r . i:5ht nos ~: ibh l.CC - t 
"' ·.-c r .:: i ~ o ·. er in-
n L. to'- t ~· t t h.zr ~ i e t a i str o:1G"t. in t e p ::Ji ticm 
t ." t 0 
"Oro!> ·ntty. 





1 t t.,.. introductory •.. . gr.N . s o f' the 1 . t; ch:l. , t r, Pro-
fescor Llo t ha.t t . dhi st 
b en as rly a ·the 11 
t hen S' n.lcya.ntt.mi ~a bOrn ,. about 55 B. c ... t 
·rc ·~ · :1. y l o .. i a.n ..::. ir · .1ns tn its glory.. J i h xile f" n s n to 
r 'cs of t hat e:·U ~ :: r t:l 
tx~0 to heir faith . ication e.nd it 
be o. ::.d l y se.'U! e t!' t the exil s took s 
I cn.n scnrcc ly e do 1bted t:i'>...n.t t her e '""o a. rn.:. sur of intet•c - se 
·,·:c;::: n rt .. 1 rn lncl · • t he r } '*i !l rule by b: lon, ex· L., and Gre~ 'e 
1 1 t·< ·.a . · :.crodot s rec rds ition f s• kynn t ro ps v 
. i ) a S • .~ f'm :tt in th Per· ian armi '' 
f .lt on t ll.c 
r u·i;e :, .. In 52J B. C • .• :!. en ·rag. 1 nd z r e i n t ~ ir ~ro het1c 
1nis~ry, -·. riu ::i.SC0 1 e. p r sla.n }1· on Soon - ext nis bor-~ 
·• . ,; . 
, 
dex· to L ic. er: < <:I b::'ly Ond tL Indu int o . j&ih At ' itis very tim ., 
' :-.. ~· c~ t7o.nderi ~ ·~c r , :oat cor a inly in orne O·:f t'~ t erdt rY 
(47) 
4 • 
foc tc>d . nerodotu ·• t• riti ot· furius' x .ditlon . inst Scy t h• u ill 
51 B. ~ . • ' . .:1 es on cc ' nd S ' ~:yc.n tr o i6 
t t 
f· re Sr l ardn . sh01.1.ld not r •: . n i ~ ty r l ::.lll -
p1 o , of it f'1~£nd r Cyr as .,. the cl as th 
irit · · ·ch l ~e bylo rla 
t into t :t .:ca.rt of tho Je•:rc . ,, thro-u~ - t;he • ·l nt :- r. l to t h 
__ e:'· rtG of t h""· ·,.orl · •· The ~e;;Jt rn Bu. 1 fl'~v .... f'1elC. r~s .f. ec~ v r y AT:. u!Oi. ·:r g 
2 
.c' o o f h S!>irltu.?.l te<"!.c;tine~ o f ·he J .. ·-.;ish 'Or phcts o t w .&-.~ne . 
u •th r ef·· ce t tl c bo qu.ot tion. it -r ic ·lt to be-
Cy s~ thrul. it 1 t o b .. lievc t " t 
.. Jo::; s iblo tO: es.y ~hat: 'ht:.; ..1. • no t! i n s- ur t11nm: out i · s .o· l d 
of r: ·.·hie 1bylon h .., , nq:le ~~ and 
tr::i'l ,- r · d to Gt l' ll$ tel'_ it riers . 
or"'m i w a s~- ... tcm of ce>l n es d mil ..... r t o th . l· ·t- r • "J.n "'Ch .• :r~ .. Goocl 
1 ror tr "' r!O. " the 
:roo. tioi ro r ::u.ch in., .rc ur e t·c-
lt~d ~ ~ · thc~o co crci nonybE> 
- .;fl.cir inrlucnc r .lig ions . B . '' r r.ce3 a.-pl}Car iu th< 
··ri ... in of' 
r.Ixtond 'd i nt r-
ch a tJ. l':inta.nce, - ith~~r in t _ s of ;yc: .r~ , r in de,.:: ~L of 
c- t o t"le r e 1~ tion bet ·· e .n J'o-:ri h a ist o ctri s 
t i. is 1 o~ r " !Y''Ortcd y · i ve or co;1 i nc ill& cviden •· 
ttent i on has b ·.en :;i .n by 
.. 
i no> ol ., c-.n· n::arly f ?r;;, tt . ; ~nd the r>re::; nt int r-
Tiler·~ is -:. b ... r"nG u , on o- roblmn, . \'.'!:.ver ,. in 
"' .. ne r l-1 cone 1 u.w i ns r t' .. ~C i t• e t .1er f i ln. The chief' 
·1 · contri1J11.te · :1.ch to C'nr i~ru con-
n,. :: · <" • ')r ~b olf Seyd· l ~' nu Art:.::.t r ~illie. 
0 l 
Th t heor ~·a~ first o t Hne~l i n d tv.1 · '1Y .._)u;ns .n. II cOil: "'lldod or 
E t · ' 
1 • In ·.is 1' nc 
~ ... , ) 
J J .) . 
et s t concl~ld t . t 
ChrL t i a.ns • 1o .. ol'l , 
to 0} i gt r• • 0hri zt ;.,~.ni ty . 
1 
;~ . 
SGyde l ru::-.ke"' " oxt c1Y1e£i. cor::rparison or g'O.--pc l c.nd i'3t.<.LV .. i st ··· ..... lle l s . 
i milt..!'i ti '"' . 
2 
Lilli h.."'.~ a f ondnc..,s fo r ~odJ aml Si91"" no a k: y ·to r '1 li::Si01.l.<' roo-
y .o.rr: hold"' q •.c.itc ( ;t:nerc~ ly to th .. t h.cory of 
A lon:r list o·f ::.:.. ~t!.l.orl· ie .. , ·::ho drm • tac- co. c~.ualons of G h""' S~ thr s 
_ cn·~ ~ r, C. F. ~ D~cn . __ !'..d j~ . ~~ . ITo ... kin~ o.ll u._o cc hn.t t 1crc i s no r-1d·.1hiat 
1 . i n. D r: .v•.n:>lit ·· von J cgu in :;t i norn Ver. ltui ssen z·:t ll'.J..~ dlm fjC.t,;-:) 1.m ·:! 
3-.:~.:l(Jw. ::'!hre ,. Le i p.zi g 1 t 882 
2 . Bud.r 1 and l-' r ly Itu.dt1.hia .• r ., .. Yor • 1 ·.1 . Po nu.l a.r Li fe of Du. di - • 
!..o:v.1? , T ~· 1) . Budclh i. er i n Ctriut enr o.rt or J ~.1s ·the J..,sse ,., ,- Lo:nQ;'On , t ,35 
n I:nf'lu.enc f .tludr'hi sm on Primitive Chri sti nity . Lo .; on . 1 · 5. 
St. 
· rof-: v.;ol~ Lloyd t e .- a J ioili 'Y of cotmcc ion '!)c t':.'·e b --- d~ .i,;;,; .~d c .. :de-
t • ~:1t . 1,;. 'ir:Jt i ,.. · .n. isit of the :.~~..;1 
!"CU i . ucll .. 
'1' e s c utc:r of' ;.~.cttvity brin ·a to :-:1 · ·he 
C::-'1"-VD..n · ·· ·': i •L lihc cHy n th 
:ton of 
t e c ~ ~ t a ... t .t...~ , 1 
e J ,.su.s ~ (Join L ; ) m · . vc 
O.v'-1 f St .. 
. t t 
t • . '. 1v. H·.nr. i'i , .xi . 
- '- ..... - - : -
f ud·1hL e l _ i. en ic::L l ·. i t 1 
~ ct ~o~ _ole line of c 
s -:. i 
ce r.trc.l 






c nv r o to -u , is.. . In c s. c e~n " little qw; ·i o o r t• e 
oft e J _ ,ioh al a lit 1 Q.'1 • ~r i o ovEn: Ji ·i 1 n 
regi ·E: , but ·-: .. i z r 
ntioch chu.r..;h ::..t n ~t·l o.t co ·In ... f; the 
i nl c t i ..._ t t C~r ·' stia. i y " l tW o. t • e cro " r f i t . r :-"ti o· "' 1 -
.:1 r tr d the 
. n he :;·::.:d ztie.n church ll. ,. there 1 
the s aib U ty unli 'tc of ~n·l:::ti . it i to c.i~-
t .:lt r - . I t i 
xt · noi v l.y cec t~~d • b"'u.t i t .. J.s -"'e 
ory 0~ ' ,..-~ ~ ( ity or c .rryt!)(; i into .th uttc~~ .. , 
/ 
n of he ": i r-.;b"Gn ect in Jo. , .. Ll o;y a r i e t t he co 
-
, 
elusion -l t Q_, f it .., r-i · r 1 ,. cu.c of ito <iOC l ' i an.l p! iloso~ ? • ' 
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ict d f'or "rrunn r cd y -~'rs, ther w l b - t 
.1ri:Jt .n inn' .. nc"'l . :3n.t r etl t .. i t on l'!!!'\.ve · xt · nd d b a .r~ ·· C!:. -O.l'lier 
tll" · 'ri.tt;c dOC"J.J:lOnt • 
ints s -0. co i -
chiliz tion ... • Pn l-"D - .... 
i.nfluenc .s 
0.~ 1y h.-:;.v t' :>c te In.l ~ · .n fro,. t e ~!;xil . a.n rnor . L . l y ' ; l at r 
,tB ; t t t~ .¥- re ieh tTe:m~ ';; ::tgbt 
r.urin~ ll 11~ t ~ . tn .. t J ~ e ce.rrie th 
I :-!. ~· ttcd. ~J.at •t :i. n ol .. s : co aidera.bl 
• .Ji 1.: t , and CLStS U 
L ttl n· ion bf s bc~n , "' of th . 
· . rin~ t: e _a,rly ~rn r a o th Ch:;.·i titm ra . In 1•1 ., it . y · i · that 
t :te !' '"' ::: :nt li:~tly 1 ss .,r octl.·ine .1, 
·.nfll . cc, n.s ' ith C! r:t t a.nlty . . . st o th 1 a r e ~ littL la.t 
of In· i . , )~ ; .. os t of. them r in t , .. rc ~ or 
t .. i.d · st ion f t s c-u..l t :1 -.yr- r y ell:. 
fl";: ." stw:lent 
fl:t nc , ::r" c !1, · y i s t 1i 5 tru~ r n In :. • :.~.h r , o.re good 
i;·· 
• ·• J.-
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He h ;:e jo!no tMt grou. of seltol~trs · ho deny the -pos.,ibili t y f a. 
ri ··i for _ ida.i • · · in pit of he r co " b ed au. h rity of 
f ~e e st ent • .• 1 t n;p " rs c. · lse osit i o • So f' r as c n be sc n~ 
the r '-"' nso b h i ~ thi :.'i L:onc:!:v..s on, .t l east for aev r, 1 authors , is t he 
div ·::: _,· nee of the "' lvution- by- ith doctrine rom the tr' it o l 1 in:J.;y"!·na. 
: h ilos ~- .. 
is concl:l'ion, nam ly th .... t the d ctr "x ea. fl•om ce t :r:·· l . i , n d 
1ot reut u n th "'sertion th c uld not h · volo from 
pd _ ti ve B1 .·1 d • It cc .ms ch gi~d to ho d tht~t only ·b~ ~~·" s 
l;ri iti , 'K~::J .,ilO in .. a t nde oy ta:i rd t e t enets ·•hich been 
cJ· r :.:.ct ri"' tic d ctri ea-only bee.~use of t hie l u.ning to•:; 1•c ·· -
o:n frow centr'l-1 As ia , i ven a fa or o.bl 
r co ·izee t e lik ;n ss in th Hi mynna to th · A."ni a doctrin . of' todn ,. It 
4 leo th c:s: .. s ion i n t he f r Gt ~.: .:rul lii~cond centurie~J of' Chri. ti n 
n ! c r-C;lt.risti.., · octrincs . T GS .. 1 t fl·1T'ear:~ ,. aid d i the d vc l o .nt 
of J!Ortl~ · udcr.·: ism. S uth rn :9u, i sms · ithout thes ! nfh1enc -s~. sho ;eu 
no ii: i l.. .r dcvelo ... nt . 
• c. Jo:C.nuon i.l r~;ll ~, the ~sst ility that .~ 
doctdnes a: nr by Christ ill> tty nm ~::., . aya 
of' the 
nd ~ - orro···i ng f 1 ..on oi th r, yet h h ·)ld~ th::i.t ". o a re 'rr.i no . o.ns o b li ed 
"' '.:hat the re ~:a ::~ ... ~ . i sol ··tio o f c ntilr.1.ity b t·: •. en he old Budd 1is 
1 • Ch n - ~ :' • 3 ff. 
59 . 
, t ftr llt s b n t::: en int eery nt ~ ., e 
till inc u1ed o hold that t he t chn.ne-_ f ro r i · i. t 1v l:i rl.:< ..... • t o 
b 'Y "" t bout b in "'h no"' n ·: r r ln. • 
:-:· .;.1:} '1 ·ny t .. infl~1cnce · o ·, th.. : st • bi1t t~::.at t 
t 
cltiP-f ct r ' "z I f.l.ien 
in it . . " rJ. 0 tn . 
TI1 collclusio .of t hi:"" _ .. r 1 bat Chr i st i n. or J ~ i sh. influence 
n rr . the ,1 of h"' :.;_ -u • 
0 O'tln to the t ! too of St . 
a uch tnfluen ~e,. 
As in t h'=' b. t c~ -r;t -::. it J01J.clnr1 --: .. tJ t t h. zoltion oft " rob-
l'9m c re1 t b ivan in fi. lte tor!"'~ .,. th~ 
Primitiv· i~~y n~ -pr oduc d t e ne · ulll.ht:.y.f' ~- , r if ·t d i 
n ·1 •. v ·1 of do .t:d .. 
It is ir~po~aibl t o .ray in n hia ori-- 1 ronn r it. e1· tha vie• or 
lb ~1iilt d Christ ~nityl' or :&.:r .. ~~ 1 t 
t o. to.tiVi"" a ttitru v t ~1: r d. t _ ge ori ~inJ . It ~·. ·)~~ .rs 
tr.1e . n::J co clur .. d 1n th la.at chapter, t t :ori •. !tivc ib.ddhism anu '1indu 
n CC ;mt for tho CV l ut1on f: ':; 1\rni ~a. octrl! _ s: bu.t it i s 
influen~ 
• 63 
, · .. · 6"". •. 
l . . tu.f. 0 th c1 ~ r ur 
.. 
to-.:J·~ r a .octl'"i or lv- tio y fo..ith .. It 
t ~f. ~ .. t it lS i b ·nc nt h.~i: S:')ut r.:l ::u 1iS. ' l e · ·'• .. 
g ,.. ' ~ 
' .. t c'.ir' t . :c ~ c i C,nt l n·, l.:·urt1J.ern 
.. [J . c:;.l•'·i!' t lL o~- . t e llU . . il f\lrt· ·r e i clCllC"' ir:! ') oc.·~ce '· . • 
I~ ~h · ld .,._. 1~ p in .... . - ~; '>'er , :~o·.-- 't . e 'Jri i l:l I f ~ :n..1 ,... :,-a.na. 
" 
di .. ::.oy be 
c-; .n thi mr:.· :.s': .::~.ynn:.. ·· a ·· cc..' • 
on y in ChJ., • t .u.t ib 
·:hi ch C~1f!.r .::t eriz "' · · to ~ &-y. It 
r l" 
jj{U. . l i 
1x m 1 I f3:d. ~ ·a ~s 
to "'ain l1l · .11tr- in 
t~ i s l. 
ti · into :.-. 1 .. ~ ~ t t a ·opt · n or 
fatt: •• a~ to .. c.c 
,.. 
I tr· .:.u.c ~ i <>n into CU:na 
- - - -
(,' f)T __, 
'•' 4-C 
; , 
... .., ... : 
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. r l :' 
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VIII 
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l)l' Il'F iG.:-.1 ... 1.il ' ' liS 
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De crint ion and ! ... 1 lieo.tions 
However U!l'Yiilling S ' alcymuni may have ~· . en t o ., y nything efi nite of 
the future 1 · te, the fiinay ne. as l·tell. as. the :- haya.na has eve loped a pos-
itive roctrine . There are frequent rot0st "' in the liter t·il.re of sou hem 
Buddhiu n.'~inst. the vic· of' Ui. r vana a.s a nothingness , or blivion.. It is 
said o be absor'Jtion into t he Absol-.;.te . It 1s not individual, bu.t it 1s 
conscious and enlight ne-d bliD"' . 
u on tl i s to ic t han upon some othex-1;.1 . :Bu.t <hile the . :aJority of the s ,c t s 
re in co tent ·;it h a doctrine of enltghtr;~ .ted a.nd social consoiou~ness. t 
P1.1re Land sect~ cr1.1tline a more definite Pl:>.ra.disc.., It is the r etru.pposition 
of the s h ·a ion d.ch Ani da of.~- -rs: £tttlvation i s but t he reans to t he end . 
tLe ide of so.lv~~tion by fa.i th .. 
r11 er c:fl&~~s ~ !&Ve ·be.cn t"Bde i n the content of' t he term, 1 1rvana is 
still uoed to desi:; nate th fut uro.:: . It is cnU '""ht .n.."nent • even to t e. id-
t 
aist : it i s a l so · liss ~hich u:nfortunat e l.y t ends to become mundane. A:p-
pa r entl y it embo'' i elJ 'i. l l ::nperlatives ot ·hings t o be csired,. tn a.nothor 
a. < .ct, '1rva.na. is the lester n P:lradi:Je ··hich A.mi da. c;overns. ··ihe1iher it is 
the pro t of h i s creat ion or i s the · orks of an'.>ther is not clear: a.t ti.roos 
1. "'eo ~lao Hi s ory . p . 129 
( 130 ) 
it ~;-ectad that it '1aS p roviC,enticoll;,r {!) prerAre~ , t o bG disco e re.d 
by II~zo iju as he e.ttainaG. er f'cctlon~ 
· nia Parad 1 · is s i t w t e 1Jcyon the 11 .• it s o f ur viaibl i10t l d .. a.nd 
co:1t s fo- r -:1r eciouo ~., onC:et .. s : 1 ) it is a. k il om of extre. hap . ir..css ,_ 
tnere io <4110CS!l of life , a.nd no pain or sorrO': ; 2) a seven fol' ro' o·f 
railings or 'bah1strn.cles (is this ~.rely a .,,orl:: of art to be rulnir qd , or is it 
.a gug~, "::itlon of' s d divis ions •· ith in the l1('..S. B r ... ly confin s?) ; ') 
se ·on fold r o-:; of s ilken nets,. and 4} n. · even fol r'S'/ of' trees hed. ng 
in t he ll le count.l"y,. In the ! i zt of 1 there a r e seven pr eel:m.s 1,Joniis-
:;ater os · easeg e i ght qun.lities (still~ pUl' . a cold , rr;·e ct nd agreea ble .• 
l ~ ... t so ft, l:"l. .. esh nnrl rich 11 1 t trr:t '~uillizes. it removco .1unger and thircst, 
.~nd it nouri~:f e s a ll rooto . ) 
Tl:.er . is an abundance or gol S"'ndS,. and preciau.s atones and met ls , 
r.~d j PTel s ; lotus fl~ero and beauti ful birds enl iven the seen~ ,. hile en-
c ntin·;, r:ru.sia is con st· nt l y 'heD.rd. OI.· ag~ in, "In the la 
p in:- ss ther e r "' 'l t E.·rs iri eight lakes; t he T:. t e r in evecy lake CQ. gists of 
~even ' e·;·el w .~.i ch a r e soft n.n y i e l d i ng. Der1vin~ its so ce f'ro u the l'4.ng 
01 jettels .... l:~..'l.t fulf.U ls ever '3' w"i.h"' the . · ter is divi ded into fourteen str . s; 
every a~Grcalll has the colaar of' .:mven j ::-;els;. its ch.'ln tel l o - 1ilt of -~ld , t he 
be t w.1ieh consist::J of the sand of v~Nri s- ro.ted. diru:.onds . .. •• •• • om the King 
of Je ·e ls ~:tat f"-1lfills e·veey lish, s trea. forth. th go!Uen-colour.ed raycr 
excessively bea 1tiful~ the r a.di nee of h ich transforms itself' into birds 
~ assessing the colour or a h r-ed jev l s . llich s in out harroonious notes 
dc lic101.l.S , ever raising the r erembr nee of J3udf.b.a , the r .membr, nee 
132 . 
t 
o the Ll:t: .. , n the rcmere'bra.nce of t he Ch .vh. { it. yur- b.y · - sutra. ,. sec . t})" 
- 0 si ,, l e d fin"te descrintiou or the f'utur n be gi en , or ·id ,ly 
or..t r n.ote r . ~ 1nd in the racti 1 teaching 
:):l"i .sts . T is i s si · il r t o the v. ri ty- not to say conf'u.sto --e::v:.isti g i n 
t ler aects: ~erhaps s i ilur var iety is confu i t o an Or ien ·al st·w:.ent 
o Chrint iani ty ,, ·ii er a l l s. e11 of belief a r e t>.lso f -:nmd .. 
nIt i s r em.rkabl e 1hnt e moral at~osph r e 11 the de~crintionz of 
t h is >uro 1 r e br·>.at tng, for it h ;aut toned as one of t e chief char-
cteri"tic a f this . r disc tl' :t no s in e 1t r::t t rein, no · T.ril t .... ou.jht , no 
ickednec • All the i nhabltanto r e _ :.tr. and holy men • .,.. .. . . . c :use there 
i s no d i f erence of sex ther e , every · oman ':>'hen born i nto t he ~-ieztern 1 d 
2 
is a once transfor d i nt o u n." 
.1.0 t he educa.ted Budr i sts , "salvati n a nd lrirvena. mean ornet.1~iril:, not so 
3 
v ry di fcrcnt fro .. ~hat sc.lv·'tion o.n · o:re!l , n to u.n educ ted C ristian. " 
~ut for the uneduc te and the iople~ escri tion~ a r e rc &nd ~Jro r eal-
istic . and less .thi 1 • . Ther ~ i s ~~cl less of t he joy of a r~al aalv t ion 
froc li e's sin, an sor s, an much 1 s of the h ope of conquering life 
4 
an .,ter nal ~ 1o·:1shi :P , ·ith God than one ··oulc!. xpect o.rno , ida 
T io is not un x_ectad, in vieo11 of he indul~ncas r itt od by the 
~ • o. (Catechism} • en dealing •!th lies a.nd s.h.a.r r actice • · ~ fo s 
5 
( t :w.nk off rb1gs) . 
' • ~-=-:------~ 2 . p . t 2Df'f . 
;; . ~==.::.; 
P r ha.!)S t he O"'" t i o1ort."1nt m-,licn.t!on :iounc in t c t ca.c· i r. s of' Par ise . 
is the ide of rso "\l continuitr . fh.Ue . t ti d thor i a t he s-<lg'; -e ·,· ·t n 
of t h os of in< i vi lity in .Amidniar:~o-o;p ... 03Ch .· n the nom: 1 Ia a.ya.na 
vie\·:- yGt in f!r>neral , the individual lookg or. ~ r to a reo.l continuit y s.url 
1 ent ity. .1: is ~ ive r:' a h1 er e lu.o.tion of. rna.n ,n£1 his eart lj personality, 
if i UF.y on to ' rfection'. This 0•1 1t t o bo a. oint of va luable oontaet 
bet-:m~:m ai and Christi nity. 
t enlighte .nt i n t ho ~ture: for there is punish-
rn~, t.. " s t:t necessa count r . rt to the :Jaintin-'" t Paradise is t ho.t of 
1 
P. l " ., eya ·r. Tnki~ in desc~!bing a aert:·.lin piece of . i a a rt,. s-~J.g;,;e sting 
of pt.mish.roont t o a neceos •. r y count r _ rt t · that of oliso. A·s 
tr• 0 ,e :Jt e bove., punis !'"'k nt t ake"' the 0 m or 0 ldless rebir o ., l:.r ith thoir 
i 1er .nt mi sery .n x i tencc. e se r e oirtho roo.y be to succ;. s:Jiv~ly l o· er· 
c. lllW , unt i 1 avon Hell, the l e st , i s rP.ache • :t there. is <lea.th, and re-
b i rth ,. ev .n rro , e ll.. thU t _ t Real . ts ·the or st r.>oeaillle, yet it is not 
rim"' r ily a :!,)ri son h cm.s of torture,. nor n. pl :-ce o f end e .'"'!1 ::ro,jour1. 
2 
Johnson r :;ru.e s that AmL ic o.nd Catholic nunish•·n<mt is similt1.r, it be ing 
"co.rcnti. vi ionis :t-ci -exclusion from t .h sight of aoo . aonv !r aely .. 1 op-
t D..t ioci b~ :u'Gitu.no i n l.Jei Visione eo '"'istit .n He continu. · that the C tbolic 
hell i s etc r no.l,. h Ue in A- !dni, m it 1s to b . o"irerco_ i . d im d iet t 
d hen tho .ol e uni vc:rse ent e rs l l'l.to Bud mhood . 
t • (art magaz.in ) , To~o. ' y • t 912 ., • 243 
...;:;;:;:=::::.• p .. t O? 
Ontological Reference 
· c r::t:lve di scusse ~ the e state up to this ~~int u n the s ~ ption 
of its r e..,lity.. 'l'h.c re 1-o·; co. the q_ue tion hich has :p1•ojeeted itse lf 
befo ... ~c: Is Ardd :1. and his snlv>.tion a.nd the :;e .,tcrn Far ise re l in the 
re Land tec-:.chinzs or 1!1 it a henorrl'"'lll'l.l explc~.ru t ton of' de :>er rcn.lity? 
,eiac' auer , kes . ha.t i pro·uabl y- the s ron;:. , s t a tcu1mt critici'"'i ,_, prosent 
the philoso_: hy 
of .iOre prir:1iti e :Bu.d h iSiil .. 
1Iis ar · nt is ·hat: Ami 'ttism brc:il-kS down becaus- of the final deni l 
of ho. ie iatinc:t;ive 1n the :;-ystem.. '~ In om sense A.<Ji.da is said. to be 
per ona.l , bu>c; in -.rb.a.t is apns.rently ro;ga.rded a 
.,rson:: 1 . The b-; U.cver ma;:'l tc.ke h is -~hoiec and a.ll.S'.;er the que "' tio by either 
r- o :n~ o. for •;j th .r Amida is personal,. or Ihether he ha any r·:al exb;tenee 
i s r eally e;jo · he o·rer c: n:c.n to knafl . Or to u.t it in <ltrictly Buddhism 
f a<thi n, Pr actically Ami de. ::hould bo regar ed a s a. r s o l ad , though from 
he s a ·potnt of ' Absolute Truth ' he c nnot be said to b per onal or to 
1 
h ve :rry ea.l character .. " 
Coates lB.k:es a s i milar criticimn: nvhen deali ;1 th the unlettered 
cr :d. . . id is held up before the believe r s the one nd only personnl 
S.:1. i u.r . vihere .• s to the cru.ltured iuiti te this ·_ole sehst:'.e of salvation ts 
h im 11• and as s o n as the llaven of' e 1lightcmrent is reached •. the devotee 
st-mds on a pt r i th ida a.g a :&.tldha. himself c able of' r ndering similar 
to 11..'1. e n. v ry uns·1 v ury :Ji 1i fi ca , in co . 'l :Jp"ec.u. o.nd mi ght y·i h fair 
n.ccuruey e frankly I led o. ~- iou s fr::.ud . It i:::t tl1ro·· .1 <Y'..lt of co ' rt by 
bc:: liev~rs th0osc l:rco ., :,;h i lc it i. • .sed :. s 
f 
t erm of re r · ch tr.v Dudc1hist 
ida 
sect~ -~hich reject t h . a tlleol ?:f · Tience e "escri be" the r se :t ~tate 
o f . , idv.i sm n.s t~f)int; ev r in a stat · of flux ·uf1t ·; e ,n t :w nc tiona of phil-
ao9hical seep icism n the de:"' a of the .rell u.s m.tur . for "'ll bjact-
iv8ly r a l .~..o ivine Saviour of infinite fJ' Gr an.1 co · c; i n,.. ;:,b.o 13 lOt one· 
2 
The ift'ie-alty lies i:a tho · tern:pt t;o ""r ft a tot lly different tb:~ol• 
ogy · po cat est 
abse. c., of outoloe>iool c ~renee of .idn. .., i::: sr l , tion, 
d ~-:..· · 1u~ .. "t .:1p_ .era ... h.:lt a more seri ous iffHmlty lico i n the e · flo.-
zr.ent · l hcorie::J of exi.stcncc ancl of Illi.rrr.a.. If' the theory or ~C? cia ce be 
e:z" at~-to wnan v!si n or :no::-:l ed.; -.--exfs ·z onl y t! rm.1.-S}l I gn<11. unc-3' nd ..Jr-
r :r. Ilrxor ·olf,. orces co. 1 the ~.. rc::tking u:p f th Oce n ss i nto 
~ · v z of I 1 ~iduation . tlf' the ..,'i : ... 5 of I gnornnce olo' over t'1e gr .at Calm. 
Ir t iJ !w. tr-u.e, there can .. n!) a.tl'lunce . 
• n equt1lly in~xorable force ,. le.,. · s from i ,..,"nOr::L ""\ to oxis-
tence, n t<> .,ufforing ue·. xiotence . I f Ka i s 
c· n b no brea -ing r-.\7 y f:ro , it , f or Ka . is mor e :funda: nt 1 
1 • dst and Christian P r a lle l • 1~ Christian verr.ent in Jap~n. .rea 
· nr:ooc. , 1924 , • 245 
~ . op. c i t . P• 247 
zo Bi lcu. ) . ho arises unde r the syst m, n• • h::> co.n be only ·he-
none " l . 
no other 
o tc c .;han t • t of ... r imi ive liimyana ,. n be no more t n one .o 
rev. a.led t e t rue r. ture of t he univer ae : cert· 1nly h n.ot beenme the 
'"' viour f i t . 
Hence e f'i in ~ r esent do.y idais , n grou~ of schol ar s and tea~ r s 
".o a.s.., .rt ·he reality o f their "'Y tern: Ami dn , , h.ia sel~ t ion, and t he \''c ... -
ter n Ptr~dise . It -ast b d •tt e d that t he lnc f historical refer ence for 
·Io~o B .sutsu n.r~J.es: u. inst this positi on .. .Bu.t 1 r this gro !} wi shes to t 
a horo -:n- ,oil ·· Sa.l ·mtiOJ:looo y- fai t h <l oetr i , and to _,ive u th. t lwori s of 
heir · 1tton \7ill be very close to l'i t of Christian-
ity . chief f iffer .nc - r c i n i rl(6 ~;o1:1.ld b tr~D.t ·of the moral co t ent in 
the doctri e of s ion ) Al r ady the l1ichiren sect , tidch is const ntly 
op si 
-hat Ami d i st s ah ld opcr;J.y admi t t i:r ·rue -pos i t ion. 
Opposed to h i s gro-:.lp i n i n.ism i s a nother. ph ilo··o-phers of' .. tm: 
per su .s ion. 1i'hey ~1old tr..at ·t ~ e van ·, ·lical ten h · • of he othe r Olq.l r e 
r o sed on ul 1 tc truth , because r .. li ty i n the l o.st a lys is i :z tru.l.y 
r u lined by rim1t1ve .Budd~'-i 'l' esc p' : loso e r , inta.in l og i ---·1 con-
s istenay a t t he ex_ nee of sal a t ion. 
It is elea.r t ·1 t i dai£m, h a not yet rovided itse lf' · fith a ,~in:::.l t.JY9-
em of' tileology . hilozo ry . It is diffic-.1lt to pro h.e:.::y hen t i2 ne d 
137 .•. 
•• ill be fe l , 11l .. , n so _e 0 :reat t c:lcller ···ill arioe t· ful f il l i • At 
ur oen -, t : ose ·-;ho r{, ~ f or sa.l tiOn have no consitrt· nt phi l osop· ·· to f all 
b ck pon ~ • .. L' in the absence o i t ,. t he ir c (lC 1. los t . 
'ence the i ament;c l 1ecision-yc~t; to 'be t: de--is bet. een Ei n..'\Yana 
9 .:::e subgt i tute for it .. :· € ea.nnot s y t bat , ~.t!wr l;he hil-
os : 1iC! l or th cvmJgelic ·1 t;ro p re' ~oent a ' l"UU Ami a.i ~ • • for i't r oq-.:tires 
ore corn lete efi niti n tho.n laS yet been r..n.d.e . The • 1C.ai ots ::- lone : · ve 
t e ri,Jht o 'efinc 'heir ~mn positton. 
For t e .~resent _ he , -:: iscr .. a:u.or ..,-:. d others • r ri t ·r; en hey a.. .y 
o.t the d ... i cie cy o f o ·olo cal r e"fcr mce (" a.te r ~ b" the caus ) is 
a s rious ,. i _ not in· w ount .... blf~ • oli:Jt ~~cle . F r · e ·ru:lji.J.re ,. we r 0 · 1ct thc.t 
i da: ;Jill ~ , c;, i en J.lorc · fi t t c ox-pr·:ssior .• ~·r'· ich Ill'~tlt be either re-
'tu n ·o pri iti c Bud .. . ism,. or o. com-yl c e cd.ssocis.tion -r-.~.~o it. me resent 
cfJnd i t i O•l 1s un:3ta blc , and c.anno '· 1 · enh1r e . 
XXI 
d • TO·' ·.' I.uAIS:.:. 
· r r11 at ~ • oblern i s ~ cordia l 
ttitud f ' 
o· t:?l.o r ore •• cor; i1ic .11':.V b .r-:n. ~wed t~ns · ely.. It 
t 1 1 ,..i :1.::1!? , o th"' '"'b~ nc of eov icti::n :: n r ' 11 it ;1r ~ cnt ~'- ..tor 
:.1 . · t a.s t• ,_ cs nd- ira. t io:.1 o:- i utr'J. rr: :n 
It i s to be O".:.b ·cd ~ heth r ~-1 r e ··ill b 
l rr f ri,~ · n~ . 'l -p.:.~.ucity of r "'CT!'~ ~-~ l .. cs t •:. ~1 1 ,;t r Ln 
f -, ,, 
"' 
. b'liti ~ :)r r:>b<> i litic:J ~ ... 1er e do :;.::atie . ":Jcert . n3 -re i n S3i lc . 
f 
:," th ) .. c ..:::.at "l' .:. C~o iz~ tl-1 _p o;:; si r i.t nu ii i i LCt r-
t~m t · ,,._ r:>:-y :.;o in r ao 1 
')(" llCf,. . . 
?he " s, ~ ro i si ns li of ion i d ,h!J.t ot: a.rch' 
i a b in__. :r: r ". c l ~> c r~ · .., L,nt l y ;:it .1 c ·1::JicL - ~ c 
2 
t· c~. ~ ~t o-pt ::; rc ".-.o.i :l.bl, !n '~::~li"h . ..,h ex"' 1,u· . .. .lons ·-:> ,, • ~t·d by th 
.c.nt . of d ·"·r c .~.-. · ;,1 '" ~ • s ~11 as 
-p int h.l£~ ... , ~ .:n~ . turct<, f , i c<:: . erubro • d · ri ~r> , 'ns "'nd _ ot~..ery . F ... ~ nts 
of 
1 • • 13 
•. e ... a , nthly .:._~.,zine , 'oky , sec rol . :L II , p,. f3)ff'_. 24} f'f . vol . 
::< . , P'!' • 162 :ff._. v~l . ·rxvr •• · "' 3ff' . , 34 f t . , 114ft~, n .... see in ex for 
rt i cl e3 on 1 latio of i is rt . 
( 1 } 3 ) 
Tl~i s r1X;J "~ due t the f'act t.-~ t thr:: t ct;:d ·. of AtJite.bh -:-•a.s 
t 
the 'Orin!Z't Sh - tao i . -::. 
a. "~ .t fi ft" en yc· r~ .go . 
S ·n··"ly n fte r theac, 
t h<:: rc.:;i - of' F~ra =loto . A grc. t :r.:;.-:nnbc:r o · old r eordr. o.n !. CU! •m ts ·· rc 
!t i.~ 
~te " :rut it ifl 1>· .. ;:r :n: di)<Yt :\i sJ1 .. •r'rlg t :1. alos ~ o . t ~ - Slm·.J 01, ·- .J b(; . .:. i 1in.;of 
2 
t: _"' Y· :1.n ori '1C. s . ' 
I n d r.. iti n t th·J iscov· ric ;; l ich tl y be . e b! Ch"nc .. , t h!ilrc ~re ore 
recent fild; in Ta ~~~n - ..:n old c~p~; oi' tho Trinlt;, kl:< , · t i .. • u:~c ~ p::wsibl.y 
3 
t ::rurc... years ~ fu: l:.! Ofnn fO~.lll: "n ll 0ld tc~;,_le i 1 ·, l'jjh J , :.~ · , :)lilC O f t• Be 
As c · rl:; o.s 1171 ,. u.nd L. :~O:I.tr~ ;;~t to the op· ui :rr..~ of rn . t rJ'l s :. io rico, 
.. .....,.... ,. .. ~ ~- ..... 
....... .. .... v~J.Jv r :; acem 
lfille 
4 
it ·· a ... n.n oin!;c .. '.;o a.lfill l>y tho ?rovi -- c·~ :.. God .,f! 
0 ave b. n 
r ll 
i n ';i''L s rat~ ~r l ofty ides. of r.o a.!" n~ r. : . y concc tiona o·: the divine, bu.t 
··i ... h t o. r ~ 1 faith in the li 1l g a~Jd ; a r~li . on rith he i dea of a saviour. 
but .. i t:1ou.t a hi storiec.l savi our ; a. r _ligion i th 
r . 1 26 , • 146 
u . t·O 
doc . rine of' ivine ~ ce 
1 n. 
_c>-rol y z d b t e olr I;r~r- '"' oo trine;;;~ r i:;ion · iti . ~ ro":lisc · fa -_res nt 
of a r ec.:rrf'J'It n:;-norttc p : 10'"'0 . h tho.t c-11t s the n rv .. o.f ""11 vit .. l .thics 
1 
t m· ..• " 
2 
soci _,_ ::m in't> 1.'€lla ti :n- ..,' 




nd t u:1 ~ te in 
for men D.f! -;;.., ftnd 
r trut 
t l · r"J em ... i a i sm:> r r fine .. ch of H . f': 
(~"c. . .. r be a.ulc to ' .tribut<J ttJ the other: '?.~~ch 1~u:0" 0(.) cr. en f'or nm 
1. Int rnationa.l ev1e'.1 o'f .assi n:. 'P •· 666 see also The Task in Japan, 
2. :~,ocls , L .t r o u cti n~ 'P• x Revell, 1926 
; . S ory of' En hi~. p~ 13? 
... .. 
. . , 
f'oi d : n nve<-<t1 ti n ··o t..::i d . 
cr t.i 
t - od.J or 
rt.stt .rt of 
It to trs t t 11 t r 't ~enc t 
st itt II 
s 1 :on- by- ~th .. .... } 
-· llo:. ,..,. t tt _t to xte 
to , t i'r:nr ant t er i or t · r hol 1 
ry .. D~ ~t t 
ct 
t 1 g 
o 1bl e 1- t r.e of' ul. zht l. 
t t e rt · ) t th ur: .t . r v -ry ,'J tly :r-
t ,:r. 2) tu t ho rt r t ceut ·ur9' o:r t. e Oln--1 ti n e. • 01' 3 ) tnt ,nt or 
oi .·1t li 
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